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Sonori.. Texs.^.

All ) Abi uc as far back as can be'
DEVIL’S RIVER NEW S „^embarod th, cnunf y p-pi'rs'

PUBLISnE l) W EEKLY. j have been aiivising the country i
STEVE MCIRPHY. Publisher. | people to trade at h«..me. but tbo|

Country people haveu’ t regrardcd | 

entered at the Posrodice at Sonora | the adv ce. and probably inorej 
as eeoond-eiass raarrer. ictsh 13 leaving the couwuuritiRS |
SimsciupTioN $'2 A vKAu IN advajccb ! today for  distant houses than ever

5.̂------—...—---------------------- I before.There is norinacb a paptr
August 7. !»-6. c iu  do about it. I t  is a doraonst- 
- '■! rated fact that it iji up to the

country merchants as to whether 
or not they get the trade that 
goes to  cataloge houses. 1 hey 

j c m  get the bu’̂ ines.s if  they will 
i Buy Bight, Sell K ight and adver- 
j ti.30 Bight.
I Unless this i.s done a country 
ed itor i.3 wasting his time and 

'sp'tco in advising p pp'e to trade 
i at home They >ught lo  trade at

n  tf KL r  s UQ (} Es r ioys .
Edicor of I'be UeviJ’s K iver New'i:

I f  Sonora and Sutton County 
had Ihs figures tabulated sbow> 
ing the vast waste due to the luck 
of railroad facilities a groat .study 
of economics would be ut hand 
and we would be convinced of the 
netessitjof immediate action and
persistent cffiirt but we can,. , .

. ,  ̂ , . houK̂ , but they will not do it uo-oever hare such ngnres at band , j-. _ • i .
until there in someone to compile

for us and there is no better
way of obtaining them than thru
an active Secretary of a five
Chamber of CouitLerce I f  a , . , , .

. . . .  .. racrGhant.s who stand by them sogenuine .-pint of cooperation can , . , , , , .
, J 1 • • , . ifiiithful'y when go >fl8 are needed

L’ss conditions are light.
However, we Leli ve we w'll 

gvit unau.mous agnin.c.rt <n 
this—that the country people at 
least owe this inuch to the I eal

be aroused 
ally

ind maintained loc
1 and there IS no money to pay forre will then be IQ an attitude; , , , , .. . • .u • ‘ them arid there 13 no cash to se ndto approach our neighborii.g' , , , . ,

, L’ l j  i J r̂  I I the cataloghou .e—they at least towm of Eldorado and Del Rio ^
; , , L.- J ! owe It to our homo merchants toana atk for a combined support! ,  ̂ . . .
I .. , . .. . give them iirst chance at theirand then hangout an attractive

. ____  trade—they should at' Iiast seebonus to any railroad Company
what can he done at home before
sending off an or<!er. this is 
done in most cises the cash will 
be kept at home.— Rjck springs 
L'^ader.

to build a line through the three 
ph cea. I f  the Orient be the 
to ooDsider our ornriures well 
and good, and if not, then the 
Frisco or Saote Fe.

The enormous shrinkage in our
livestock movement* and expense r . sends us the story of a 
incurred id the long drives to ship young bride who ask her busbmd
ping p o ioU  are an econom ic can-| to copy vff a radio recipe .-be
cer gradually eating and wasting' wanted, lie did his best, butgor 
our resources on the production (;ffo , t̂atioDs at once,one of which 
fcida and every thing purchased ‘ was broadcasting the momirg 
oas its margin of depletion on exercises and the other the recipe 
the side of consumption. |xhis is w h t he took down:

I know that this and the three, ’ 'Haod.s on hips, place one cup 
previous articles appear prelum of flour on the sb. u dei.; raise 
ptious coming frem me but if koees and dep’ ess' toes aid mix 
ttiey have caused any one to give thoroughly in one-half cup t f  
oftoui thought to the matteis m;ik. Repeat six times. Inhale
diseussedlamrepaidand if not q iickly, one-half tearpoon of 
I  at least have suffered no baking powder,lower the legs and 

Harvey Walker. | mash two hard-boiled eggs in a
' ■ sieve. Exhale, breathe naturally

and sift into a bowl.
I . I U E L O U S  211UTU.  * i ; a *Lio flit on the“ Attention 1

Gorea Advacuti: Ŵ e can’ t ud itod roll the white of an egg
dorstand why new.-paper oan no buck ward and forward until it 
safely tell the truth w'lthout fear cornea tt) a b >il. In ten minutes 
of prosecution, it is a fact that remove from the fire end rub 
uc, tor iheT«* . .  danger
ous for newspapes to publish the.  ̂ n 3
* I * * Te I Drt*athe naturally, clreŝ s in warmtruth about some matters. It ap
paars to us that the laws should 
be so changed that a new-piper 
could not be held for liberal dam 
ages when the publication is'true 

There is a good deal in the law 
that a Uyniin can’ t understand 
But the central i<lea under the 
luliog that to print the trulh may

flannels and serve w'iih fi.,h soup. 
— iijstOQ i'laascript.

WOOD F O R  SALE.
I f  you want Liveoak 

or Bixinoak wood any
constitute libel seems to be that, SiZ0 , l ) y  t l l 6 COrd Or l o a d  
infismuch as it is the truth that I phone 4 rings on 8 8 .
harts, the individual is pained by' -----------------------------— —-----
having the truth told cn him j — - --------- ----------------------
There are exceptions, of cours^. ‘ ‘A  T h i n g  o f  B c a u t y  I s  a
but It isa t the exception, but the _ /

Joy Forever”

.4

?pti
rule, that makes truth telliug 
costly sometimes, it should be 
more generaliy understood, more 
over, that the press alone is 
not responsible for libel. A 
letter writer may commit libel; 
a job printer turning in an order 
rtf cioulars or simitar matter may 
commit it. Anybody is liable to 
li somebody^ except attorneys 
at-law addressing a jury or exam 
iDiBg a wiUness.They can directly 
or by implication impute to the 
opposition litigant or the oppoRi 
tion wittness practically any de
gree of pusillaoimity agrecrble to 
the necessity of the case. A long 
time ago a Judge whose name has 
become anathema asked in a seif 
couiinuaiog mood, “ What is 
truth?”  He was a cyruo, evident ■
!y, for in the face of his own con 
victiun chat the defendant before 
him was guiltless he gave the 
defendant Co the mob, A modern I 
Judge, at least a modei;n Xex>aH|
Judge, may oat need to ask what
is truth. He may need only toj

, .u * . , * -Ki ' This is one cf the beauty spots otrule that a stitement possible .. „^ the SesQui-Centeunial International
of rtfl.cting irjuriuusly upon 'h® Exposition id.Philacielphia. The expo- 
character or reputation of a plain sition celgjbrates the 150th auniver-
tiff may be true or uotiue, but io signing of the Declaration

... ... , . of la d ep en d en cT h e  view shows the
either case libelo-tiS. This is a t«Jwer o.’ one of the naain exhibit build- 
world in whigh''.lii|ie gOO<l, the tiue ings rearing its he.-ia up from among
and the.beauti#ui aie h ghly pra s gorgeous landscape which artists

, have built around the giant structures
ed andt-gwe^ a hard tm e — ^tato which house exhibits from forty-three 

D a lla s  NeV\S. nations, of the world. The Exposition
,, caiitinu.es until December 1.

Saw Stars and Stripes 
V  Replace Russian Flag

Bruce W. Stone of Oakland, 
Calif, who soldiered for Uncle Sam 
si'^ty years ap̂ o, is one of the few 
i f  not the only American still liv- 

' ing who witnessed the flag ceremony 
‘ Inaugurating American dominion 
over Alaska.

This military rite took place on 
the Sitka parade ground on a pla
teau reached by a flight of 300 
steps cut into a rough cliff over
looking the Pacific ocean.

" I  remember the occasion clear
ly,'’ said the veteran, now eighty- 
five years old. ‘‘ I was a member of 
the army quarterma-ster’s depart
ment and was lined up with the 
other soldiers for the ceremony. We 
numbered about 250 and in rigid, 

formal line faced an equal num
ber of Russian soldiers. Between 
us was the flag pole atop of which 
■flew the Russian standard.

“ In silence the czar's banner was 
lowered and ours quickly run up. 
As the Stars and Stripes took the 
breeze the gunboats in the harbor 
began to boom the salute to the 
flag and the transfer of this great 
northern empire’s allegiance from 
St. Petersburg to Washington was 
accomplished.”

C R O S S  A 'O B D  P U Z Z L E

HOW  TO SO LV E  A C RO SS-W O RD  P U ZZLE
XVIai*n C iir r fo l le ttern  nre plnosU in iho ■»vJii<e spaces lhf.<i pnzKlc ir iU

Kpcll T\ortl.«s b o ili v e r t ie n ily  and h o r ia o n ta lly . T h e  flr.st le l t c r  in ejie li w o rd  is 
ind iciiiC l! by n min!h<.-r>, w h ich  r e fe rs  to  the d e fln il lo h " ’Hnled belotv th e  pur.alc. 
TIium Xo. 1 under th e  co lum n headed “ b o r i*a n ta l ’ ' deane.s n w ord  w h ich  w lU  all 
the w h ite  npnces up to  the a rs t  b la d e  squared-©  th e  rtjrh t, and a nu m ber nn iler 
“ v e r t ic a l”  deflnea a w o rd  w h ich  w i l l  ail th e  w h ite  squ ares to  th e  n ev t b la ck  one 
b e low . X o  le t te rs  go  in  the b la ck  spaces. A l l  word.s used a re  d icM on ary w ords, 
e x cep t  p rop er nam es. .A bbrevia tions, .siaiigr^ Inltlal.s, te ch n ica l te rm s and obso
le t e  fo rm s a re  iu u iea te il in  th e  dcan ltion s .

Glance Into M irror
Was Matter o f Habit

Several women were standing on 
one of the downtown cornep|i wait
ing on the traffic in order to 
the street. One of the women opened' 
a vanity case and e.xtracted a hand" 
mirror therefrom, held it at arms' 
length in front of her and at a level 
slightly higher than her eyes. She 
would focus her ej-̂ js on the mirror, 
lift her head slightly skyward, then 
turn her head and look to the rear.

After noticing her do tlii.s sev
eral times,one of her puzzled friends 
asked her what the idea w'as;

‘^Oh,”  she replied, “ you know I  
have become so accustomed to look
ing in the rear-viow mirror of my 
car when driving that sometimes I  
forget whether I  am looking into 
my vanity case mirror or the rear
view mirror in my car.” — Indian
apolis News.
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Horizontal.
1— H air trim m er 6— To le a v «

10— Cleared a room o f smoke 
12— Scheme 14— Preposition
16— A  p lait 18— T itled  nobleman 

,.20— Movement o f head 
'S2— C elerity  24— Falsehood
. 25—‘Exj^lres 27— To begin
"29— Fxtlher . 30— Observes
22— i?itrmbe-r .84— Leather s t r l jw
86— Small candles -■
38— Compartment in a stable
40— Coal pit 41— To proceed
43— To bend over
45— ‘Woman o f rank
47— Part o f a circle
49— Persons 51— Part o f .mouth
62— Scarce
54— Shoshonean Indian 
56— Preposition  57r^Te Jump
59— To strike 61— Order o f law
62— Limb

Solution w ill  appear In next Issue.

interesting Episode
“ I  was burning brush tuther 

day,”  related Gap Johnson of 
Rumpus Ridge in the crossroads 
store, “ and my least boy, Bearcat, 
was hanging around the fire. Tobe 
Sagg came along and I  went over 
to the fence to sorter talk dog-swap 
with him. First thing I  knowed 
there was a wild yell, I  looked 
Around, and b'dooged if Bearcat 
WAsn’t streaking it for the tall 
timber like a bat out of torment, 
with his britches afaire. I  went and 
hunted for him for about an hour, 
and when I  found him he 'lowed 
he wouldn’t go home till after dark. 
'Pears like he considered it a little 
too early in the season for hot 
pants.” — Kansas City Star.

Norway Renames Islands
The names of the towns and bays 

on the island of Spitzbergen have 
been completely altered since the 
group of islands in that district was 
acquired by Norway. The wliole 
group is now named Svalbard and 
only the greatest island is called 
Spitzbergen. Green Harbor is now 
called Ankers Havn (Ankers Har
bor), King’s Bay has been changed 
to Ny Aalesund (New Aale.sund) 
and Advent Bay has become Long- 
yearbyen (City of Long Year). 
The new names have been officially 
registered as post office addresses.—  
Chicago Daily News.

Witch*s Curse Effective?
Bucksport, Maine, has a tomb

stone which has attracted many 
tourists to the old burying ground 
where it stands. Tradition says that 
Colonel Buck, who founded the 
town, condemned a w’iteb to be 
burned at the stake. In a curse she 
prophesied that the outline of her 
foot would appear on his tomb
stone. A monument was erected 
after his death and in a few years 
the outline of a human foot ap
peared just below the family name. 
Although acids have been used to 
efi’a.ce this strange marking, it is 
said tliat it always reappears.

Alloys Give Fine Glaze
A new method for alloying alu

minum with other metals to produce 
a surface resembling’ ‘glazed porce
lain has been discovered, says the 
Popular Science Magazine, by B. 
M. Jirotka, a German electrical en
gineer. The new alloys are of spe
cial value to the automobile indus
try in the painting of bodies, it is 
said, for they produce a body sur- 
fa4*e which will withstand hard 
usage, will pot show scratches, and 
will combine color with finish, thus 
doing away with expensive paint
ing-.

Long Night in Icehox
Sam H. Marshall, president of 

an Albany (Ga.) ice cream com
pany, on a tour of inspection 
through the plant, entered the 
hardening vault alx»ut 10:30 at 
night. He was accidentally locked 
in. Marshall then experienced all 
the sensations of a rnarponed Arctic 
explorer, as he fan constantly 
around the narrow room through
out the uiglit to avoid freezing to 
death.

Few Japanese Emigrants
Japanese living abroad, including 

those from Korea ami Formo.'a, 
total approximately 1,100,000, re
cent statistics at Tokyo show. Asia 
has the largest number of Japanese, 
with (>86,000. In Nortli America 
there are 153,000. Oceania has 127,- 
000 and South America oÔ Q̂UO.

Pay for Ice Breaking
Latvia recently imposed an “ ice

breaker tax” to be eolloctecl in the 
custom house on shipping and mer
chandise entering or leaving the 
p̂ )i't of Riga in winter. The ta.xa- 
tion period this year ran between 
January 8 and Aj)r:l 1. The ta.v is 
intended to pay '-fef ice-breaking 
service in the., hafbdf-ii'■ *

Vertical.
1— Lig'ht colored 2— Sun god
8— Napkin 4— Makes a m istake
5— Harvests 7— Preposition
g— Sick 9— Implement

11— I ’rescrlbed course o f food (pl.> 
13— Journey
13—T o  pa.S3 off as genuine 
1-7— Distributed 19— Apportions
5!j---l'nk (pl.>- 23— Hallucination
‘fe—Benches 28— Lukewarm
81— Gaiters w
33—  Perta in in g  to punishment'
34—  Sweeten ing agent
35—  K ind o f sailboat
57—  To send in 39— Boy’s name
42— b J' word oX mouth •'
44— Sounding lead
46— Kvent m arking beginn ing o f 

new period , ...
4g— W orkm en on a ship 
60— To m ix 53— Auditory organ.
;65— ^Qreek le tte r . ”  ’ .
58—  Jumbled type 60— ^̂ tTalf an em

Fire Always Burning
for Railway Service

In a little brick liouse w'ith a 
long, square chimney, in a corner of 
the locomotive depat, London, is a 
fire that is always’uiurning. It is 
the essence of tlie railway service, 
for from its eiuber.s the engine fires 
are lighted— fires which travel for 
hundreds of miles before the day i» 
done.

In the darkest hour before the 
dawn the steam raisers rouse up tlie 
silent monsters of the line that 
stand so dumbly and patiently 
awaiting the germ of life-giving fire 
which will spread through their 
boilers. Many seoopfuls of the fire 
are used for this purpose early every 
morning, but the ever-burning 
furnace lias more uses than thi.s.

Behind the brick partition, and 
on top of the flues, river sand is 
stacked to dry, for the sand which 
the locomotives use must pass 
tlirough a very fine sieve before it 
is placed in the ’engine’s sand
boxes. A blocked sand-pipe at a 
critical moment may mean the dif
ference between danger and safety 
to hundreds of lives.— London 
Bits.

Autoist Oddly Hurt
George Krabian, of Fresno, Cal., 

was driving along the highway be
tween Berenda and Chowchilla, 
when Ids auto threw a tire. The 
tire bounded into the railroad 
track directly into the path of an 
oncoming train, .striking the en- 1 
gine. The tire was thrown directly i 
back into Krabian’s machine, hit- I 
ting him full on the chest. Krabian 
was treated at a hospital for con 
fusions of the chest.

Worlds o f Universe
Counted in Billions

In the vast universe in which the 
earth is a mere atom there are per
haps 60,000,000,000,000,000,000 
people. At least that is what the 
figures of Prof. Frederick II. Scares 
of theMbur.l Wilson observatory in
dicate. For he has counted 30,- 
000,000,000 suns,*.each of which haY 
at least one attending world. A l
lowing 2,000,000,000 people— the 
estimated population of the earth-— 
for each of the worlds, he arrives at 
the staggering total above.

Professor Scares recently com
pleted counting the stays in the 
heavens. This seemingly impossible 
task, says Popular »Scienee Monthly, 
he accomplished by mathematical 
calculations, although he could not 
see, even with the most powerful 
telescope, 97 per cent of them.

WOOL AMD ii'd-HAIR
C H A R L E S  SCHREIMER, BAMKER„

( UN INCORPORATED)

fCERRVILLE. T E X A S .
Makes Liberal Advaoces on Sheep, Go3>t8, Wt>ol and«Mob,aif 

Establisbed 18G9,

mORTCACE LOANS
Unlimited Funds -  - No p^ejay.

E .  B .  C H A N D L E R  & C O .;

103 East Crqckett St., Ban Antonio, Texas. 

W.  R. Stumberg, Agent San Aj^elo.

WOOL GilOWEIIS CENTRAL STORAOl 
CBMPANY, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

WOOL AND MOHAIR 

COMMISSION 'm e r c h a n t s .

THt HOLLAND AUlO 00.,
R. S. (Bob) HoHandf Phone 754.

19, 21 West Twchig- Ave., San Angelo, Texas.
SJ10RACE

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires,’' Mobile Oils,

Your Car and Contents nre £ale in my Fin

Roy E. Aldwell E. W. Elliott

CO.
Ranch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 

Income Tax Reports.
why pay more than 6 per cent on r a n ^  loxns^

Sonora, Texas.

O.S.T. STAGES.
Double Daily Round Trip Service.

Rates: To Eldorado $1.00; Cliristoval $2 00; 
‘•'San Angelo $3,00; Del Rio $5.00

Leave San Angelo 7:30 a.ni. and .3,p.m. On return 
leave> Del Rio at 9:30 and Scucia at 8 a.m. and 2 p,m,

Headquarters Sonpra, McDonald Hotel. 
HeadquafUrs Dei Eiu, St. v harles Hotel.
Headquaiters San Angelo, St. Angelus Hotel,

Y o u r Patronag*© Appreciated* j

J« H. LEE , P ro p rie to r.

Good Financial Deal
Coming from Slmmokin, Pa., to 

see the sights of Philadelphia, W. 
A. Coul.ston felt himself jostled. 
Shortly aftenvard he noticed that 
his pocket was ripped and his wal
let, containing $40  ̂ was gone. He 
had the pocket sewed up and tried 
to forget his $40, when he was t 
called up at his hotel by the man- j 
agement of a theater, who informed , 
him that a wallet Irad been found I 

containing his identi.6cation card : 
and $150 in e^hi^lid also two rail- j 
road tickets. .. Mr. Coulston got $5 ; 
for the tickets so he is really ’̂ in”  j

GET O U R  N E W  PRICES O N

AUTO-OILED AERNiOTOR MILLS
Let us figure ycur next outfit. Every Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us G U A K A N T E E D  
against everything, except storms ai:id 
Ireezss, for one year.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

O R O W T H E R  S U P P L Y  C O .

1 8  u  ( k a n c T ' i C - A v e .  S e n  A n  e l o ,  ■
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PEVrL*S RIVER NEWS

STBVU MORPUy. PubllEhar,

I .sroĉ jK Njrw s.

^Loo  0powiii” week sold
1.06̂ 0 b i xWi\i%pri n g lambs

Sntered at the PoStothce at Sonora 

as aeoonti-clasa mattet> 
ScB som rxioN  $2 a v k a b  in  a p v a n c b

G et Back You ?

^ ■ » o o r A .  T e x a s . Augast 7. ini’6.

D I E D .

lio Roef^er^ HeoJ^^bi of San An 
ŝ elo f‘or l b̂e of 25 a head. 
Tb^ lju je fs  were given a 10 per 
cent cut at a price of $4 a head 
T^ese sheep will Tcmuin on the 
range until September 15, when 
they will be delivered t(j the pur 
chasers. Thi.  ̂ t» the most advan

3jrr

or N O  COST!
■ Take

noB«S. H..g8«t..r«ideBlof * P " '” "'“"‘I
IC.oW. Count} 8i»ce 160}. and of '=‘‘ “ *> «"

lu the past several weeks,' and
tends to demonstrate that the

Janotiun since l O i d i e d  at his
ttume in Junction early Hundoy, ,
____ . . _  u : j  * I price of lambs has suSered little,■loroing and wae buried at the r, , . . . . . .  . . .
local eemetery that afternooB at 
9̂ o'clock, Kev/jJ. Virgil Datis,. 
|MiMur o f the Methodiat church, 
eouductiog th« 04|vices at the 
grave. ^

Dttoeaaed waa born in Dewit 
County. August 10. 1856. For 
vaany yeaia be resided in (iunzaUs 
Ooufity from ' whlifa ctmhty he 
iU>ved to KimbUt withhia family 
|a R02. {tnd settlfd OjB what ia 
huowB as the Wardrkuch. A fter 
vanchiog in the Noaf ills country 
far about tea yeart, the family 
taovsd to Jaactiuo. >

On November 7:h, 1888, he 
lharried U • Terre • / Griffin, iu 
t}oBZB*es count?;, To 4heni were 
iRirn ni^« cliildrea.eight of whom 
aurvive. They are^ hicsars Maas 
field of Sonora, MatIl^i'of Rook- 
•priage, J«ck of N a^iile, and 
Piorctt and Roy, of Junctiu; ^Mrr.

•oiDavie of ^  hQrr,and Mibsea 
Etta and Ruth {^mc of Junction. 
One aister who lives iuGunziIiS 
e  -unty su; V vrs him.

if any, during that time despite 
the fact that a number of buyers 
have been oSeriog only prices 
COBsiderably lower.

J. W , Brite recently sold be 
tween 1,100 and 1,200 muttcu 
lambs to K. J. Ridley o f SoQora 
at a price of 15.40 a head.

T. R. Brite about 10 days ago 
sold 400 head of rauttnn lambs to 
Dick Walker for the Continental 
ranch Compaoj at a price of 
IS 50 per head,

J. VY. Brite and Ji&v Baker of 
Comstock recently sold in a trade 
700 ewe lambs to Geo. W. Baker 
at a price of $6 per head in ex 
ohat.ge for 5 year old ewes at a 
price of |7 per head, Mr. Bri'e 

550 eire lambs involved in the 
trad', while jess Baker had only 
150 head. August - 0 was set as 
the delivery date for these she p.

T, R Brite about two weeks ago 
sold 400 head of ewe lambs 
Gio, W. Baker lor a cath c< o 
aideratinn of SC per head deliveiy

All .u U-* 1 u r 'about August 20.
All the chi drea were here for, ^  iT u b t n  a tGeo. R. Bfakerof Pandele the

M M M
The Amazing New 
Medical Sensation

Notice the quick difference in
the way you cat, sleep, look and 
feel—the remarkable improve
ment in your health, strensth 
and energy, after taking 2 bot
tles! If not, the Kamak agent 
wUl refund your taoney.w

K a r n a k  i >  s o l d  i n  S o n o r a  a t  t h e  
S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e ,  a n d  b y  l e a d i n g  
d r u g g i s t s  i . i  e v e r y  t o w n .

N O T IC E .

To the Merchants of Sonora: 
This is to notify all parties 

concerned, that W. T. Mont
gomery contractor on the 
Sonora-Janclion road, will 
not be responsible for any 
debts made by road employe 
except on his written order. 

Signed,
W . T . Montgomery, 

by R. W. Perrine.
Sonora, April 21, 1925.

the fuoeral andh idb ieu  almost , ,
1 * » ' I pist week sold bau head of eye

O h ^ t a n t  eAieridai e ea t h i .4 l a  fside  r  ............  . .. .vv

i  j t  week, us it has bet u known fo r  
Weeks that he would nut recover 
BD<1 that death might come at at.^ 
iuoBiaot. F o r  more than fivie 
fi ioaths he b a i  buffered intensely, 
wh ile  everyth ing possible was 
4loae for hioi.

A  large crowd gathered at the 
temetery 25uoday kftcriioon to 
Which he was held as citizen of 
the euBsmuairj'. au^ the floral 
offering w&s large and a beautiful 
l i i lu te  tu his raemury> Junctioii 
ICagU.

Iambi to Will Murrab of:, Com- 
sti ck for a price of $6 pwr head 
foi September 1 «*elive y. '

This week R, W. Prosser and 
H. A- Walker, promiaent ranch
men of Cemsteck, purchased 9,- 
200 head o f  sheep from Val 
Verde county people for $5 50 a 
bead. 1 he stock were bought 
from B, S. VYilaon, Frank Gallo
way, Tom and Diok Briie, FraeS 
Stven and L. Ku»t. Delivery will 
be raide between the hist and 
hfieenth of '̂September.

Geo. R. Baker of PanJale last
week told 350 bead of mutton 

I f  r. and Mrs.,fiArnld S'lunderN. ‘ lambs to Oscar Cain of thi.s eiiy
filr. and Mrs' J. M. Puckett. Mr |fur the price of $5 25 per head 
and Mrs Edgar ShurRy. all of for dahvery between the i5tband 
llinors, were here Sunday to at iOtb of September. Mr. Baker 
tend ike funeral of ,L S Hoggett. aiio sold 200 head of ewe lambs
A  nuiuhLMT o-f pc >ple from Ncx 
^  lie oomuntty. wor|f also here.— 
Janolion Eagle, 4 I'

T. L. BENSON. 
lAND AMD LIVE StOCK DEALER

Our ten years of successful
Commission business assures you 
#he best service with the best of 
tesalts. List your land and live 
stoek with us Hud let us assist 
you get market value.

As psrt of the matricclation ex 
aminatiOBs io EDgllsb, the enter 
tag students were a»ked to write 
•  brief defination:.(pf iheit concep 
tiou uf e slNhua%e mar. One 
Joueg lady wrote a^fblloWf-i 

**A selfmade uiao'is like a self 
(Aade cigaretL— a 1< t of Bull 
wraped io  a tranuparent cover.”

Delco-Li^iit and 
Frigidaire. Over 
300,OdO satisfied 
users-
John ,W. Young, 

Dealer,
Box 380.

E a ^ , A n g e lo ,

to Will Murrab of Comstnek for 
$5 65 per head, delivery between 
September 15 and 20 — Del R u 
lieruid.

Announcement was made this 
week by the Val Verde Wool & 
Mohair Co. of the sale of 200,000 
pounds of miihair twelve mouths 
wool for 37 cents a pound. The 
sa'e was iiiade to S. D Kenier of 
LI *no, representing Farmswortb, 
Stevenson & Co,  Boatuo— Dt I 
Rio Herald.

Since the Landon Hotel 
fire I have my office in the 
basement of the Central 
National Bank, San Angelo, 
where I am better prepared 
to give lowest prices, quick
est delivery and best,terms 
on PeerlessT  ̂the best fence 
on earlh,'’than ever before 

C. W. I lV N E S ,

San Angelo, Texas.

FOR S A IF a

Varieties of Ahalone
Found in California

One of the finest gems is a shell—  
the famous ahalone. In one year 
$200,000 worth of ahalone sheila 
wesre shipped from San Francisco. 
ITiere are three kinds of ahalone: 
the red, found along the California 
coast from Mendodno to Monte
rey; the black, which is smallest 
and least valued, from Monterey 
to San Diego, and the green from 
San Diego southwards. The red 
variety has the usual mbther-of- 
pirarl appearance, with various 
stripes and blobs of a rich bumt- 
umber scattered through it. The 
green kind is the one used for 
jewelry purposes, and it is resplen
dent with fire colors, both inside 
and out, sometimes with all the 
iridescent effects o f  the sheen seen 
o il  the neck of a peacock. For ages 
the coast Indians, from Alaska to 
California chores, as likewise the 
Zunis, Pueblos and Navajos, have 
used and prized it for charms.

When you go to 
Villa Acuna, call 
at Mrs. Crosby’s 
Cafe, first two 
story building on 
left after cross
ing bridge. Re
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quick ser
vice.

NOTICE.

The Sonora '̂erviQe Station 
will go on a cash basis on 
August 5th, Any change 
made from this, must be by 
special arrangements

S. H Stokes, Owner,

4 32x4 Dodtee wheels 
6 32x4 Dodge rimt 
1 Universal joint for Dodge 

truck
t Check protector;
UO por cent discount.

Electricity Lights Caves
Flaming pine knots and lanterns 

awinging eerily along never again 
will illuminate the Btrange and 
beautiful passages through the 
Grand caverns at Grottoes, Va. Tliis 
tremendous series  ̂of underground 
caves extending more than a mile 
hack Under the hills is now illumi- 
hated by a modern system of con
cealed 'electric lamps-. An artist 
and lighting engineer laid out and 
installed the system, which includes 
five transformer stations at inter
vals along the way, supplying cur
rent to thousands of lainj)s and 
floodlights of various colors " con
trolled bv switches with which

WOOD FOR SALE.
If  you want Liveoak 

or Shinoak wood any 
size,by tbe cord or load 
phone 4 rings on 88.

A G K V T . S  W A N T E H  I N ’  S O N O R A  
T K K l i l T O l t V .  E w o r n  p r o n f  o f  ?75 
p e r  w e e k ,  f l .60 a n  h o u r  f <  r  p j  a r e  
t i m e .  l i i t r o d i M ' i n f f  F i n e s t  G u a r a u . e e i l  
H o s i e r y .  126 s t y l e s  a T * l  o o l  > r s .  I . o w  
p r i c e s # * .  A u t o  f u r n i s h e d .  N o  c a p i t a l ;  
©r e x p e r i e n c e  n e c e s s a r y .  W l L K N i T ,  
H O S I E R Y  C O M P A N Y  D e p t .  M — f 5 
O R E  E N F I E L D .  O U l  53 4

K n o t ty  P o in t  o f  Duty^^
Faces Briiish *̂ Copŝ *

I f  you were pursuing a jewel 
thief, and, just as his capture was 
imminent, he threw away a valuably 
haul of diamonds, what would you 
do?. .

This question is asked in the enr- 
rtnt issue of the Police Review, the 
organ of British constabulary. The 
article continues:

‘ ■]Vo doubt every policeman faced 
with this problem would lot the 
jewels lie and continue the chase 
of the criminal. This is precisely 
what a policeman did the other day. 
He caught the thief, and some peo
ple who watched the pursuit se
cured the jewels, and they never 
gave their names nor reported their 
finds at the police station.

“ Xow a curious point of casuis
try, partly ethical and partly legal, 
has arisen in consequence of the 
conduct of the policeman. The ques
tion which is agitating the minds 
of many persons is, ‘Did the po
liceman do rigdit ?’

"The point of view of the jewelers 
In particular is that the policeman 
should have stopped to pick up the 
jewels, even If it meant the thief’s 
escape. They want instructions to 
be given to the police that they 
should adopt that course if a similar 
tiling happens again.”

KEEPING WELL
THE TELEPHONE AS A  

HEALTH A ID
D B. F R ia iK K IC K  K. G R K E N  

Editor of ‘ H E A E T LI”

?r-

1KOV/E ABOUT—
B y  E D  H O W E

CCopyri^ht by The Beil Syndicate, Inc.)

8, H. Stokes,
A c t i n g  f o r  S o n o r a  S e r v i c e  weird and beautiful effects can be 

4 S lJ l t io n ,  produced for the benefit of the
Hreanis of vi^itvj-s, _ . .......

Guaranteed hosiery, ecr p- • o ynur| 
*“ize free to sgpotp. Vviiie for 
propoi'ilion payirig S75 (0  weekly 
fall »imeV“ SL50 an hour ppiire 
time, pelling.gu vrnteed. h is-'it̂ ry to  ̂
wearer; must wear or replaced 
free. Qnck P̂ Mea. repeat eidi^rp, 

I N T K H N  A  I  l O N A L  M ’ O C K I N G  
Mt-LI-.?. l^orristoWa, Pa, 71-10

,>v..

V /A S  H E L P E D  O U T

"Did you find it difficult propos
ing to your girl?”

"Why— er— yes— but her father 
helped me out.”

North Pole No Longer
Lures Bold Explorer

Let us all be frankly sorry for the 
North pole. The pole is no longer 
what it used to be. The pole not 
long ago was a dream by night and 
a vision by day, and now look at it. 
An airplane may start out, whizz 
along a ways, turn and loop about 
the pole, wave it goodby and leave 
it by its lonesome.

The North pole was once the lure 
of the world's -bravest. I t  was a 
veritable monster that lured ships, 
and treasure and men to their doom. 
It  was worth column after column 
in the newspapers. The choicest 
magazines could not ignore it and 
our greatest libraries have shelf aft
er shelf devoted to it.

But now with airplanes flying 
about the North pole, it is no more 
than the inner shrine of your fa
vorite secret order. Getting there 
ŵ as the whole thing. Once attained 
it is nothing but a geographical 
point on the map. There never was 
anything worth while at the pole, 
but it was so forbidding that men 
gladly gave their lives to Seek it.

Poor, sorry old North pole— you 
are one of the world’ s great has- 
beens.— Lansing State Journal.

Y J^H jE N  we talk of the control of 
• ^  the reduction of sickness

and the lenglliening of life, we nat
urally attribute these changes to tlie 
discoveries that have been made re
garding the causes of di.sease and of 
better methods of preventing them. 
Yet we must also ndmit that much of 
the recent advance In health is due 
to inveniions that at first seemed to 
have no possible relation to disease 
control. The automobile was not de-  ̂
veloped on account of Its Influence on 
health, yet It has been of great value 
In improving liealth conditions. It has 
brought about better roads, better 
drainage and easier conditions of 
transportation and all these things  ̂
have produced better health. j

Just in the same way, the telephone, 
fir.st invented as a toy and later de
veloped ns a bu.siness convenience, has 
had a decided influence on health. j

In 1S78, there was just one tele
phone in the world—the one made and 
used by Alexander Bell, its inveator. 
Today there are 1G,OCO,000 in the 
United States alone. There are 21,000 
central telephone exchanges, with 
300,000 omploye'es. The 21,000 offices 
are connected by 25,000,000 miles of 
wire, over which, go each year 18,000,- 
000,000 couver!?a’tIons. I

But what has this to do with health? 
Obtltrast conditions today with those 
40 years a g o .  Suppose a^person is taken 
sick in the middle o f  the night. Forty 
i^ears ago there were n o  home tele- 
pliones. Even .doctors did n o t  have 
them. In case of sudden Illness, som î j 
one in the household had to dress and ' 
“go for the doctor,’ ’ It might be | 
around the comer, it might be miles 
over ' country roads. It might be 
through torrents of rain or terrifying 
blizzavds. Sometimes it was hours be- ' 
fore the call for his services could 
reach the doctor. Even after the pa
tient had been seen and examined, the  ̂
only way the doctor could liear from j 
his patient was by coming again, at  ̂
the expenditure of hours of hard" 
travel. Today, even in rural districts, i 
house telephones are common. In a   ̂
few minutes, day or night, a physician j 
can be called, the patient's conclitloti 
described, instructions given as to. 
What to do until the doctor arrives. 
Then the physician can be kept in
formed almost hourly as to his pa
tient’s condition, prescriptions can be 
telephoned to the nearest drug store; | 
if it is necessary to take tlie patient ! 
to the Ivospital, arr.angements can be | 
made In a  few minutes. I f  sudden 
emergency arrives or additional help 
Is needed, the telephone gives ns im
mediate service and prompt results.

(iS, 1928, Western Nevrspapsr Ualon,>

One of the mast intellectual and 
best-hehaved Amortcans once said:

"To me it has always been a mys
tery how the average man, knowing 
something of the weakness of human 
nature, sonietliing of the temptations 
to wtiich he himself has been ex- 
po.sed—remembering tite evil of his 
life, the tilings he would have done 
had there been opportunity, and ab
solutely known discovery would be 
Impossible-—I wonder that such a man 
should have feelings of hatred toward 
the imprisoned.”

Oeeasionally there is an outlaw 
horse whicli will die rntiier than sub
mit to a saddle on his back: to work; 
to be ridden, guided. Is there an oc
casional man who cannot be forced 
to submit to laws, taxes, regulation, 
authority, precedent?

I don’t know, but believe morality 
is the easiest thing taught.

Rut the only effective teaching i.s 
punishment, and it must be continu
ous; there must always be a police
man at the cro ;̂sing, or the conges
tion will become (rroubleson>e, danger
ous, and time wasted.

We must always realize tlint not 
far away there is a courthouse, a 
judge and a sheriff.

We never get rid of the devil In 
ns: we can’t, because he is our Adam.

I read the other day of a man who 
was driving on a rainy, misty morn 
ing, and a<*e:denta!ly passed th.e stop 
sign at a street crossing. A police
man yelled at him: “You dumb bell. 
What’s the matter with you? Can’t 
you read? . . . And the driver re
plied: “Me a dumb bell! .And me 
driving a five thousand dollar closed 
car, and you out there in the rain.’’ 
. . . There is quite a moral in the 
story: a good many critics are stand
ing out in tlie rain, and crying dumb 
bell at men driving expensive closed 
cars.

IPs Easy to Kill

Mosquitoes
Z~xingl Sla.pI But in a few seconds Ke‘ ii 

l>aclc again. Slapping at mosquXtaea. 
worries you nrore than it  does Ihem. And 
^’ou could be entirely rid of tbem so  
•asilyl Simply clooo doors and window* 

and blow Bee Brand aboutL 
the room.

Bec Brand Insect Pov.'der 
will kill every one and 
easy and aafe to use. '

It ’s a powder. It  can|it 
csplode. It  can't stain. I t ’» '  
harmless to everything c.tcept 

5n,»ects. You can use it in a puller gun, o r  
blew it in the air from a piece of paper. 
You can burn it in the room. _

It ciflo kills Ants,Fleas. FKc'S, Roachesi, 
ter Bugs. Bed Bugs, Moths, Lice on Fowb. 

&nd many other house and garden insects. 
Get Bee Brand in red sifting top cans at^_ 

your grocer’s or druggist's.
Id-Dusehold sizes. IQe and 
*5c. Other sizes, 50c arxl 
$1.00. Puffer gun, tOc.

I f  yoar dealer can’t supply 
sou, send us 2fc fo r large 
household size. Give dealer’s
name and ask for free booklet,
"‘ It  Kills Them." a guide for killing Lousa 
end gitrden pceta-

McCormick & Ca., Baltimore. MdL •

INSECT POWDER

In a small town there Is too much 
to eat. and too much to drink in a 
large one.

People talk too much, and thus dis
play ignorfcnce, wa.ste much valuable 
time, 'and express maiiy mean and uo- 
falr opinions.

^ ! l

iliil

Where Oleanliness Reigns^

Good manners is a better term than 
good morals. Many a man shows bad 
maimers in advocating good morals. 
Good maimers include good morale 
and everything else worth while.

Little Bedtime Story
That Contains a Moral 

After tlie harvest ivas gathered 
Capital and Labor fell to disput-

France Alarmed at
Spread of Leprosy

in£?.

C L O T H E S  L A C K IN G

First College Girl— We’re not go
ing to have class pins this j'car.

Second Ditto— No. Why?
I'lrst D itto -W ell ,  you’ve got to 

have clothes to pin ’em on, haven’t 
you?

"You would rot have been able 
to reap without me,”  said I.abor, 
"so I tliink I  should have all the 
harvest.”

"There would have been no liar- 
vest to reap without my foresiglit, 
my land and my machinery,’’ ’re
plied Capital. "T took the risk, ard 
■fidien I have paid you for your 
work I  am through.”

Being unable to agree, they con
sulted a lawyer.

"Labor has the most votes,”  re
marked this worthy, "and so de
serves the harvest; but Labor can
not be trusted with the seed corn in 
these days of silk siiirts.”

Accordingly he divided the grain 
into three piles. "There,”  said he, 
pointing to the smallest pile, "ia 
Capital’s share. This,”  indicating 
the middle-sized pile, "is Labor's 
wages.”

"What is the big pile?”  asked 
Capital and Labor together,

"That,”  replied the learned man, 
"is economic loss due to friction in 
the relations of men.”  And he be
gan to shovel the large pile into has 
■ŵ agon.— Kansas Citr Star.

The spread of leprosy in France 
has been called to tlie attention of 
the French Academy of Medicine. 
A report by Doctor Janselme- re
veals that this terrible disease, 
usually associated in the public 
mind with the far-off corners of the 
earth or with times gone by, ia 
threatening modern France.

In Paris alone there are at the 
moment nearly two hundred eases of 
leprosy. In many French provincial 
cities tlicre is a similar proportion
ate amount. These cases may be 
divided into two classes: the wealthy 
who can take care of themselves and 
present ■ little danger of infecting 
the public, and the poor who do 
not go to a doctor and find out what 
is the matter with them till tbe dis
ease has entered a dangerous stage, 
and who are unable to pay for the 
proper medical treatment. This lat
ter category is the one wliieh con
stitutes the great public danger.

As the result of this unexpected 
cornmimication, the academy of 
medicine resolved to make repre
sentations to the government to- 
have a series of stringent measures 
taken to cope with the situation.

Short Orders. 
Regular Dinners. 

Chicken Dinner on 
Sunday.

Fresh Bread and 
Pastries at

Keascnable Price's.

MBS. COKA NICKS, 

Proprietor.
Sonora, Texas.

O N E  D A T  B A T T E R Y

Charging* Service

Saves Time and Money 
for You,

I Get ycuf Battery in before 
9 a ni. and it is ready by 5 
p.m, the same day with a 
better, longer lived charge 
than you ever had before.

No Long Expensive 
Waits or Rentals.

Peace, Goodwill

N O W  SET K N E E C A P S

A n d  the Coyote Smiled
State officers from Harrisburg, 

Pa,’, conducting a vigorous cam
paign at Greensburg against dog 
owners who had failed to take out 
ficenses for 1926, saw what they 
thought was an uneollared shepherd 
clog in the back yard of John W. 
Maxw’ell. They summoned Mrs. 
^MaxAvell to the door and informed 
her that they had discovered that 
her (log had no license. "We havi& no 
dog,”  said Mrs. Maxwell, sweetly. 
"Ah, what is that in your back 
3'ard?”  queried an officer. " I t ’s a 
coyote,’* said she, still more sweetl}'. 
The officers could find no law to 
cover the licensing of coyotes and 
wntinueil on their way.

H o—The girls are all selling 
their kneecaps for the fellows now
adays.

Charge A.ccordmg to Size
Officials at the Longchamps race 

track, Paris, hereafter will admit 
children according to size, not age. 
A t  the entrance to the paddock Is a 
post upon M’hich two marks are 
painted, one being thirty-nine 
inches from the ground, the other 
fifty-eight inches Arriving with 
their parents, each child is gauged 
by these marks. Those under thir
ty-nine inches enter free; those 
standing betv/cen the two marks will 
be entitled to half the admission 
fee, and big boj s and girls other
wise will pay tb J full price, j

Ctir equipment is recom
mended by all the leading 
battery manufacturers. This 
improved charging method 
lengthens battery life and 
cannot harm the battery.

A  well charg:ed batt;:ry 
gives your car more power, 
brighter fights, Quick start, 
plenty of pep.

Try our one day battery 
service just once and you’ll 
alw’ays have your battery 
charged by this improved 
method*

Sonora Motor Co.

MoUcb to Trespae^aerf
Noiice is fip’'eUv pr'vcn tlip.t no linnt- 

iintr. driving srook w(<d fiaclirg' or 
' trappi' K will fit* nliowf-d on our raicli 
eeven milps south of 8ci.(.ia. without 
tmr permiitsion.

b h u r l e y  Brothers,
25-24 p . i o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

Columbia, Peace and the Spirit 6t 
Brotherly lo.ve have been joined in one 
person, a beautiful woman. This 
young lady was one of the central fig
ures in a pageant staged at the Sesqui- 
Centenulal International Exposition in 
Philadelphia, celebrating 150 years of 
Americ'an Independence, The Exposi
tion continues until December i.

Heal Those Sore Cums
i f  y o u .  R u i l e r  f r o m  P o r e  G u m s .  B l e e d  

i n g i r u i i p .  L o o p e  f e e t l i .  F c n l  B r e a t h ,  
o r  f i e m  f ’ v o r r r h e a  i n  e v e n  i t s  w o r s t  
f o r n  . w  <  w i l l  e e  1 y o n  a  b u t t l e  o f  L e t ©  a  
P y o n L e a  i i e m e d y  a n d  g u a r a n t e v >  I’ r  t o  

i p i t  a p e  y o n  o r  r e t u r n  U i o n e y .  r h i s  i s  
! d i f i e ’ e n ' t  f r o m  a n y  o t h e r  t r e a t m e n t . a n d  
i r e p u U g  a r e  e e r t a i Q .  ( i ^ o n c r a  D r u g  
, StO'j. g?
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FIBST NATIONAL BANK OF SONOBA,
Capital *̂: 8>arplus and Undivided
Profits " I / "  ^ 2 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

Our 24 years of faithful servic^ 
Speaks for itself. *

3 1 L  V  K T O W N  O N  T H E  A l P -

H e l l o
>

The Silvertown Cord  
Orchestra has given 

us an idea
Why not broadcast a  

series of tire talks? 
So here goes—

. ' ^

Buy Silvertowns if you 
want economical serv
ice this season— ab
solute dependability, 
long mileage and satis
faction.

City Garage
Sonora, Texas

S I  L  V  H IV. T  1O W k S  O N  Y O U R .  C A R

2 ! T © w s ‘

rUBUSHSD WKBBX.T,

STEVE M U R P H Y . Publisher.

^nfTe*! at rhe I’ op'.oilicp at Sonora 
e Reeond-class matter.

StrsscaiFrroN f2 a tear in advancb

So !Oia, Tema. August 7. 1'26.

All Resolutions of Kespect, Cards of 
Tlianks, Notices of Entainments where 
an admission fee is charged. Etc., will 

charged for at our regular adver 
tislng rales.

M E T H O n i S T  C H U K C n .

There Is Health In Every Slice.
For children who are growing 

fast and alw ays romping and 
playing, they heed the best kind 
of nourishment. Feed them our 
bread and notice the expression 
of keen deligh: and satisfaction  
on their faces.

Baked the most up-to-date way, 
cleanliness is assured.

W A R E  B A K E R Y ,
Sonora, Texas.

TRY OUR CHGIOE BARBECUE

‘ Our governm ent rest upon 
religion I t  is from  that some© 
that we derive our reverence for 
truth and justice,for equality and 
liberty, and fo r  the rights o f man 
kiad. Unless the people believe 
in there pr ioc ip 'es  they can not 
be 'ive  in our government. There  
are only two main theartes o f  gnr 
ernment in the world. One rests 
on righteousness the other rests 
e n fo rc e .  One appeals to reason, 
the other appeals to the sword. 
One is exaniptifie^t in a republic, 
the other is represented by a de
spotism.

The governm ent o f  a country 
never gets ahead o f the religion 
o f  a country. These is no way 
by which we can substitute the 
authority o f  law fo r  the virtue o f 
mao. O f  course we can help to 
restrain the vicious and furoi^h 
a fa ir degree o f  security and pro 
tection by legislation and police 
con tro l,  but the real reforms 
which society in these days is 
seeking will come as a result o f 
our re ligious convictions, or 
they will not come at all. Peace, 
justice, humanity, eharity— these 
cannot be legislated into being. 
They  are the results o f  a D ivine 
Grace.

I  have long fe lt  a very  deep in 
terest in the work o f  the Sand ly 
School Bible classes, because o f 
the conviction that this sort o f 
serious and continous study is ro t  
D ily  o f  the greatest Spiritual and 
chararter building value, but 
the means o f  fa .n il ia iz ing people 
with one o f  the splendid monu 
ments’ o f  all literaiure, the B ib le”  

Come to the MethodistC hurch 
to the fo l low in g  services.

Come to our seryices.
The Methodist Church cord 

ally invites you to the fo l low ing  
services.

Preaching at II  a.m, and 7:30 
P . tn,

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
Intermediate League at 3 p.m.
Senior League at 6:30 p m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30.
A  hearty welcome

U. W. Fisher, Pastor.

^ a d e  fresh every day from the choicest 
cuts of meats. W ith our barbecue we  
maintain the same hx^h standard of excel" 
lenoe that Wo do with our fresh meats and 
wo are sure you w ill be pleased.
!l?alt:e home a generous portion of hot bar- 
beone today and see how the family faHs 
for xt. Save the good housewife from  
working ovor a sizzling hot stove prepar- 
a  roast.
You may have your barbecue delivered 
along with your groceries. Us© the phone.

COOPER & S1M3.

Banc^i Roundup Program ,

Speakers fam iliar with all the 
phases of the live stock industry 
will participate in the program 
fo r  the-^annual round up at the 
rancS experiment station near 
S o n o ia o n  Aug 17 and 18, M. 
Jones, chief o f the bureau o f 
Animal llu.sbandiy at A & M. re 
ported while here Saturday. He 
said T . A . Kincaid, president o f 
the Texas Sheep & Goat Raiser’ s 
Associa tior ; R M. K l t b e ig .  pre.- 
d eu to i  the Cattle Ra ise is ’ Asso 
ciatior.; T. O. W alton , president 
o f A  & M College, John Burus.- 
secretary o f  the I 'cxa i  l l t r e f o id  
Breeders ’ Association, and pref-i 
dent Denman o f  tbe National

, Producers L iv e  S tock  Mai keting
1
j Association were t iu o rg  tliote 
who have promised to take part.

The program this yt-ar wi I be 
the second tuch attempted at the 
substation and is keeping with 
the plan o f  the college to interest 
the rancliuien in the work o f the 
etatioo. Discussion o f the pro 
jects now being undertaken at the 
station w ill  be one of the feature 
o f  ^the program. S( me p f the 
stud es now beii g corducteO 
there are l ive  stock diseases, de 
finite reports on some o f which 
may be given this year. In addi 
lion this there will bo talk on 
the carry ing  capacity o f the 
range, studies on which a ie  de 
termining the kind o f  vegetation 
the animals prefer at va iied  times 
o f  the year. O ther discus-sions 
will center on fleece weights, the 
problem o f sheearing once or 
twice a year, methods o f collect 
ing sample and scouring fleeces 
fo r  the ranchers, breeding pro
blems, and other factors influeoc 
ing the weifure o f  the rancher.

The station at present is con-i 
ducting a sheep and Angora  
breeding expen iuent and a Here 
tord-Brahma breeding project, 
which has not proved so very 
popular.

The meeting this year will be 
in charge o f  A . B. Connor, acting 
director o f the Texas Experiment 
station, during the ab ence on 
leave o f B. Youngb lood , Due to 
ack o f  fac il it ies  fo r  caring fo r  

large crowds at the round up, all 
are requested to bring their ceinp 
ing paraphernalia, bedding, etc., 
and remain fo r  the sessions,which 
will start at 9 o ’ clock: each morn 
rng. There will be a Uance at 
night o f A « g .  17. This may be 
repeated the second night as an 
enterta inment feature i f  it is so 
desired. The large live stock 
aheds with concrete floor make a 
very acoptable place fo r  this fea 
ture. T im m y  Bond i f  Sonora 
has been named to assist with ai 
rangementf- fo r  the entertainment 
and an acceptable progiftm is as 
sured — Standard

SOl^ORA SERVICE  ST A T IO N
» .  H. STO XES, p b o p k i e t o k ,

Hae complete stock of Seiberling casings 
and tubes, standard accessories. Gulf and 
Oastcrblend oils, atd thst geed Gulf Gasoline 

A part of your trade will be appreciated.

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C B U l l C B .

The Bible is the W ord  o f  God 
given to us by the H o ly  Spirit  
[ t  is the waybill from  Earth to 
E ie a v je n .  The only io fa lable 
guide to govern our conduct to
ward God and Man. I t  com 
mands are bigh and holy, its 
words are final, and theend o f  all 
controversy. L e t  us study U that 
we may know G o d ’ s that we may 
do His will. A  human life  with 
outtho Ho ly  precepts o f  this b l ‘ss 
ed Book is like a ship at sea v/ith 
out an anchor. Come to 5-unday 
School and join  one o f  the classes 
and stuey the Bible in order.

Regular preach services m orn
ing and evening.

Sunday School 10 a.m., W.Y.. Walli.ee 
Sapt.

Preaching each Lotd's day at 11 a.m 
and 8:30 p.m.

B .Y .P .A  at 2*30 p.m.
Sinking Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.
A ll are earnestly asked to come to 

all these services.
'Phe youn < people are cordially in

vited to attend the Senior LTnion.
J. A. Stephen, Pastor.

The Sc'fifld School.

Ram .dies F o r  Ranch Maladies.

E ffect ive  cures fo r  stomach 
worm, which has proven a rather 
difficult problem fo r  v: eat Texas 
ranchman this year, and fo r  tore 
mouth,both internal and external 
are being used by Dr. D. H. 
Bennet,veterinarian at substation 
14 near Sonora. This was m p o i t  
ed here oy^r the week end by J. 
M .Jones i f  the Texas A & M Coj 
lege st. îff. M l. Jones c iu s  I big 
formula and method o f treatment 
as being used successfully fg ia c s t  
the stomach worm;

One pound o f crystal blue stone 
to two quarts o f  hot water. T o  
this add lO gallons o f cold water. 
As to dosage,one ounce .-bould be 
given a lamb under six months, 
i wo ounces over nine months, 
and four ounces to all over a year 
In the spring and fall, ranchmen 
^hou lda (!dan  onnes o f  blackleaf 
40 to each gallon o f  the solution. 
Best re.'Ults are obtained when 
the she»p are placed in a lot and 
kept o f f  feed from  15 to 20 bourns 
before  dosing and kept i ff feed 
for several hours a fter  doting.

F o r  internal suremtuLh, Mr. 
.joiies said the raoehera should 
twab sores on in fected animals 
with a solution o f potassium per 
m ingenate  mixed in the ratio o f 
table?poouful o f the permangen 
ate to one pint o f water in a soiu 
tion of linseed oil and water in 
equal parts with two lablespoona 
of K ieso  dip to each quart

For external sores, a solution 
o f  six table.tpoons o f K reso  dip 
(three ounce,-) to a gallon o f raw 
linseed oil is recomended. For  
e ffec t ive  rceultg, be ^ure to im 
merce the mouth past the corners 
Request is also made that the 
scab be not scratched or m bbed 
off as the solution has sufficient 
penetrating power w’ lthi ut it.

Use o f  these rt midies has been 
found e ffective at the experiment 
station, advises Mr. Jones, and i 
would be helpfu l and economical 
to the ranchers to keep these for 
mulas at hand that they become 
infected. — Standard. ____

J- ©. HiCHTOWER,
O E N E B A L  M E R C H A N D IS E

f J

LE T  U S  F U R N IS H  Y O U R  S U P P L IE S .

We carry an unusual good stock cf dependablo 
General Merchandise at reasonable prices.

T a lk  It O v e r  W ith  U s . P h o n e S

J. O. HIGHTOWER,
“ The House That Saves You Money/’

SONORA. TEXAS..

K (  rrvilfe is St heUd  for  1027 
Meeting of i^hetp and Goat 

Assveiulivn.

T l i e  3 iC c D o n a ld  H o t e l ,
Urs. Josis McDonald, O'lvner.

T fttes $3.25 Per Say. Qced Tabis and Scivics.

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike

E. F. Vander Stucken-Trainer Coirpsny, 
Sonora, Texae.

M r.,J .  H . Ohipman took his 
w'ife to Sao Ange lo  Monday fo r  
m ed ic i l  treatment

The Scofield Home School for  
Girls at K errv i l le  will be con 
ducted this year by the Rev.
Frederick VV. Jones, rector o f  St 
P e te r ’ s Episcopal o f  that city.
VIiss Scofield is s low ly re cover 
ing from  ao illness which m ikes 
it impossible fo r  her to continue c lam atit i )  
the work.

The school which was establish 
ed in 1909, especially appeals to 
the ratich girls o f  VV'est Texas 
whose Kbma facilit ies fo r  educa 
tion are limited. I t  was Miss Sco 
fie ld ’ s thought to prov ide a hothe 
for this class o f  pupils while they 
were being instructed in all bran 
chos that would fit them fo r  lives 
o f  usefulness. I t  is difficult and 
often out o f  the question fo r  par 
eats to board their daughters in 
town while sending them to the 
public school.

Because o f  the limited enroll 
l i ienteach gir l receives an excep
tional amount o f individual in 
siruction. H er particular needs 
are met and her special talents de 
v e lop ed .

The building of character thru 
religious instruction and close 
contact with Christian teachers 
is emphasized. The rates are low.

T. A . K incaid was unanimously 
re-e lected  president o f  the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Ka iser ’s Associa 
tion at the closing meeting Thurs 
day o f the e leventh  annul conveo 
tion.

This is the first time that a pre 
sident has been given a third term 
by the herders.

The tw e l f th  annual convention 
w'ill be held in Kerrv i l le  in 1927. 
O ike  Steveaaon o f  J uoeXion. nxuui 
Dated K e r rv i l le  as the next meet 
ing place in honor of Gapt. Char 
les Schreiner, often c a lk d  the 
‘ •father o f  the sheep and goat in 
dustry o f T (  xas .”

J. A . Whitten  o f  E ldorado  wa8 
elected first vice presidenl; Kobt 
Real o f  K e r rv i l le ,  was re elected 
second v ice president; N W. 
Graham ot Oz >aa,re elected secre 
ta r j ;  Roy E. A ldw e l l ,  o f  Sonora 
r.e-eifccted treaeuitu; James Cor 
uell o f San A nge lo ,  re e lec ied  at 
torney. A l l  this was done by ac

The Second Annual Ranchmans 
Roundup will be held at the S o 
nora Experiment Station on Aug 
17 and 18.

Miss Leo la  J. Custard, Home^ 
Oehioostratirn  agent and Miss 
Gertrude Babcock le f t  last Sat ' 
urday, fo r  College Station'^td at 
tend the Short  Course at the A. & 
M. College. Miss Gertude was 
was entitled to the trip  for  having 
won first place in the gir ls cloth 

' log  o JO test.

M r .and Mrs Arthur Stuart and 
Mrs. Louie S tua it  w’ere visiting 
friends in Sonora this week.

Miss Edith Cooper who has 
been teaching school at F o r t  
Stockton 18 home on a visit to her 
father Don Cooper and brothers.

J. W . Tra iner o f the E.-F . Van 
der Stucken Tra iner Co. le f t  fu ; 
Dallas, Sunday to  buy goods fo r  
the f irm .

Mr.'and Mrs. O. O McCurdy 
o f Vernon are the guest o f  Mrs. 
M cC urdy ’ s sister, Miss Sallie 
W ardlaw  this week.

. Innes & Gano, Real Estate 
dealers, who were burned out; 
in the Landon Hotel fire ^
have their office in the base-f^““

Mr, and Mrs Joe Wallace o f 
Po tU v i i le ,  were v isiting. Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Mayfield a few  days 
this week.

Tiient of the Central National 
Bank. If you wish a ranch 
O f a home or have one for 
sale, come and see us -or 
write us.

INNES &  GANO, '' 
3an Angelo, Texas

" f ’ ki ;
Mr. and Mr^A'CTom SFuait o f 

Af*gelo were ihe guests o f 
Mr and Mrs. A rthur St’uart on 
the raucli a few  days last week.

a: ,

■■}■ iii.

You v.dll find in the new running-in-oil S T A R  the 
many features you have always wanteddn a windmill 
— one oiling a year— your choice o f T ix^elTTa 'pefecr ' 
Roller Bearings or “ N O -O IL -E M ”  Bearings— two 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans— direct center 
lift to pump rod— crosshead, guides and pitmans 
beatings flooded with oil— a scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and bails 
bearing turn table.

The fans o f  this new Star are curved to give great 
efflcie,ncy in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.

One filling o f crank case wflth oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. M a y  be fitted on any 
tower.

The new S T A R  is the last ward in  
V/indmill con s tru ct ion . Com e in  
and let us show you  this m il l .  You  
will want to know about i t  whether  
you are needing a new m i l l  r igh t  
now, and v/e want you to know  
what a really fine w in d m il l  we have 
in  this new Star^.

FO E  S A L E  B Y

W est Texas Lumber Co.,
SONOEZ, TEXAS.

D E f l T f l L i  N O T I C E

A L L  W O R K  PA INLESS
pyorrhea  Treated W ritten  Guaiaotee

A l l  instruments sterilized in boiling water.

German, Spanish and English Spoken.

T H E  S A N IT A R Y  DENTISTS
b y  DR . P. L. G U F F J N

G12 C O N G R E S S  A V E N U E  A U S T I N ,  T E X A S

Oflace, Eearce Building, Eldorado, Texas.

O e f'f fs  R iver  H ew s$ 2 .o o  a y e a r
SCOFIELD HO ViE SCHOOL FOR Gif^LS, KERf V iLLE .

O PK N S  SSLMEMBEK 29.
The Rev. F. W. Jones. Reotor. 8t. P eter ’e Kpiteopal Church Priiscipal, 

intermediate, High iichool ami Col ege Preparatory Depariiiieiits. 
Atfeieiics a Specialty.

Christian Education aod character Emphasized.
JC roihneal Lim ited Pales Low .

Address ths Kev. F. VV. Joaes, Kerrville,'1 esas.

Misses Zada Sue and Edna 
Ke l 'ey ,  are vis it ing their sister, 
M rs.Taylor Emerson at Big Lake,

.lack Mat field who has been 
vis it ing his grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Mavfi.dd for  the past 
few weeks, expects to leave fo r  
his home in Mexico  Ci*y socii.

John Stokes o f  V’ icteria, was 
vis it ing ills bn tbcr Sam Stokes 
a few  days thi.® we< k.

Mrs. T a j  lor Emerson of Big 
Lake acoompairusd by her parents 
Mr, and Mrs. W . H. Kelley  arid 
sislers Zoda Sue and Mageurita 
K e l le y ,  leturned last week fr« m 

'a  two weeks visit to re latives in 
'A n to n ia  and G orza ies  T h ey  
, reported  huviug a very pleasant 
t r p  . .

Born in San A nge lo  July 21s£ 
to Mr. and Mrs. H L  Tay lor  o f  
Souora, a gir l

Fred Hull and daughters,Pear! 
M argaret and Lott ie , and so-. 
Cbarl e, returned la.-t vvtrk fn  . i 
a Visit to the Baptist Emcan/p 
ment at Paisano

Mr an<l Mrs Horace Hess c f  
I Big Lake f re t' e pn.ud parents 
I of a fine 6 3 4 pound boy, boii| 
I on July 25th Mrs Roes was 
j fo rm er iy  Miss M uigaret Hullujid
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)HOWE ABOUT-
By ED HOWE

(Copyi'lcht by T b «  likHl Syn(il«ftt», '-

■’ A surprising and id i^esslng thing 
ils the great,iflumlter <>|’young men eri- 
^Mged in outlawry. ' Tlie papers, are 
full of burglaries and ̂ holdups com- 
inlUed by young men ranging In age 
from eigliteen to twenty-two. . . .
‘There Is a way to at least partially 
stop tills (li.sgraoeful state of affairs. 
Enforee the law against vagrancy. 
The vagrancy law Is still on the books 
;everywhere. Wherever a young man 
Is found who has no vhslble means of 
support, let him be arrested for va- 
Ignincy. I f  he Is not a thlefj heMs’at 
jleast Imposing eriielly on parents or 
(Other relatives. In all the ^̂ irrests be- 
ilng made for outlawry by yobhg men, 
jnot one case has been dlscoverfed 
iwhere the thief had a Job; everywhaea 
[these crimes are being coniinltt«d''’by 
[men who hang around pool halts, soda- 
Uvnler counters, or otherwise show tiie 
marks o f loafers.

A woman at the he îd of a child wel
fare organization writes me: “ I am 
truly discouraged. The flapper doesn’t 
discourage ’me, hut her mother does'." ; 
. . , I have never known parents '
who were not con.stantty trying to 
bring up their children properly. . . . ! 
My correspondent says she knows 
many parents who make no effort to , 
train children ai home to be truthful, I 
bonest and clean minded. . . .  I 
have known no .such parents ; I do not j 
believe any such exist. All parents- 
J have known, and pa.“tleularly moth
ers, have worried and scolded because 
©f fear their children and grandehil- { 
dren will not be honest, truthful and 
clean minded. A universal cliarga 
jBgaln.st parents, by children, Is that | 
they are nuhsances because o f con- 

Istant preaching.

1 lately attended a horse race, and 
•non noted that although I  frequently . 

^bought a two-dollar ticket, T never 
won anything. { noted, also, that 

iBOine New York gentlemen present had 
la habit of buying tickets, and present-1 
'fng them to the ladies; it seemed a . 
new form of gallantry. So when 8| 
"i'ady acquaintance came Into our box | 
Jai.st as a race was starting, I bowed , 

'politely, and begged the honor of pre-j 
sentlng her with a ticket. . . . In , 
about two mlmitos, the ticket I had 
.given away, heilevlng It would not win 
»nythlng, won thirty-eight dollars.

So far as I am a critic of Utera- 
lure. It is in selecting my own read- 
ftig. . .  . I read books from hear
ing them talked about by ordinary 
men like myself. Some abuse and 
some praise, the abuse always belpg 
greater than the praise; and Anally 
1 wish to have a look for myself. A 
num who know's literature well may 
B^commend a votume highly, and 1 
desi^sc it.

So
£DNA FERBEB

Chapter III

Every morning thcoughouf Novem
ber it was the same. At six o'clock; 
**Miss Peake! Oh. Peake!”

‘'Piu up!" Selina would call in what 
Idle roeaiif to be a guy voice, through 
chattering teeth.

‘^You better come down and dress 
where is warm here by the stove."

Peering <lown (he perforations In 
the Aoor-hole through which tlie par
lor chimney swelled so proudly into 
the drum, .Selina could vaguely d«?scry 
3Irs. Pool stationed Just below, her 
gaze upturned.

That Arst morning, on hearing this 
Invitation, .Selina had been rucked be- 
.iweeu horror and mirth. " I ’m not 

old, really. I ’m almost dressed. I ’ll 
;>e down directly.”

Muartje Pool niti.st have sen.sod 
some of the shock In the girl’s voice;: 
or, perhajis, even .gome of the laugli-j 
ler. ‘Tool and Jakob are long out 
already cutting. Here back of the 
iBtove you can dre.ss warm."

Shivering and tempted though she 
■was, Seiina had set her will agaln.st 
ft. "I won’t go down,’’ she said to 
herself,. shaking wi^i the cold. “ I 
won’t come down to dressing behind 
the kitchen stove like a—like a peas
ant in one of those dreadfui itUfwiaB 
aoy*‘‘is, . . .  That sounds stuck up 
and horrid. . . . The Pools are 
good and kind and decent.. . .  But 
J won’t come down to huddling behind 
the stove ,with a bundle of underwear 
in iny Hrm.s. Oh, dear, this corset’s 
like a casing of Ice.

‘’But I won't dress behind the kitch
en stove!’’ declared Selina, glaring 
meanwhile at that hollow pretense, 
thesiSrum. She eN’Cu stuck her tongue 
■nt at It (only nineteen, remember!).
When fdie thought back, years later, 

cn. that i>eiifkl of her High Prairie 
xpcrience, stoves seemed' to Agure 
rtth absurd prom'iucnce in  her mem

ory., That might well be. A stove 
changed the whole course of her life.

From the Arst, the 45(-hoolhouse 
stove was her bete nolr. Out of the 
welter o f that Arst year It stood, huge 
an£l ‘nicBaclng, a black tyrant. The 
High Prairie schoolhouse In which Se
lina tauglit was a little more than a 
mile u{> the road beyond the Pool 
furiiK She came to know that road 
In all Its mood.s— Ice-locked, drifted 
withnanaw, wallowing In mud. School 
began at half-past eight. After her 
first wet'k Selina had the mathematics 
of her early morning reduced to the 
least cmmiion denominator. Up at 
six. A plunge into the frigid gar
ments; breakfast of bread, cIiecKe, 
sometimes bacon, always rye coffee 
witiiout cream or su.gar. On w'itli the 
cloak, nniAlor, hood, niltten.s, galoshefi. 
The lunch box In bad weather. Up 
the road to the sclioolliouse, battling 
the prairie wind tliat whipped the 
tears into the eyes, plowing tlie drifts, 
slipping on tlie hard ruts and Icy 
ridges in dry weather. Excellent at 
nineteen. As she Aew down the road 
In sua or rain. In wind or snow, her 
mind's eye was Axed on tlie stove. 
The schoolhouse reached, her numbed 
Angers wrestled with the rusty lock. 
The door opened, there smote her the 
schoolroom sinell—a mingling of dead 
ashes, kerosene, unwashed bodies, 
dust, mice, chalk, stove-wood, lunch 
cruml.s, mold, slate that has been 
washed wdth saliva. Into this Selina 
ni'siied, unhying her muffler as she en
tered. In (lie little vestibule there 
was a box piled with chunks of stove- 
wood and another heaped with dried 
coin-robs. AIong.slde this a can of 
kerosene. The cobs served as kin
dling. A dozen or more of these you 
soaked with kerosene and stufl'ed 
Into the maw of the rusty Iron pt>t- 
belMed stove. A match. Up flared 
the corn-cobs. Now was the moment 
for a .small stick of wood; anoDier to 
keep It company. Shut the door. 
Draughts. Dampers. Smoke. Sus
pense. A blaze, (hon a ernckle. Tlie 
wood has cauglit. In with a cliun'i 
now. A wait. Another chunk. Slam 
the door. The sclioolhousa fine 1» 
started for the day. As the room 
thawed gradually Selina removed lay
ers of outer garment.s. By the time 
the children andved the room was 
livable.

Seliim bad seen herself, dignified, 
yet gentle, instructing a roomful of 
Dute’n clierubs in the simpler ele
ments of learning. But It is difficult 
to be dignified and gracious when you 
are suffering from clinblnlns. Selina 
fell victim to this sordid dl.scomfork 
as did every child In the room. She 
sat at the battered pine desk or 
moved about, a little Ice-woo! shawl 
around her shoulders when the wind 
was- wrong and the stove balky. Her 
white little face seemed whiter In 
contrast wltk the black folds of fh l» 
somber garment. Her slim bajid% 
were rough and chapped. The oldest 
child In the room was thirteen, the 
youngest four and a half;

Early In the ■winter Selina had had 
the unfortunate Idea of opening the 
leeilocked windows at Intervals î nd 
g'yjog the c'hlldren five minutes of 
exercise while (he fresh cold air 
cityured brains and rtiom at once. 
Ariiis waved wihlly, heads wobbled, 
short legs workett vigorously. At the 
end of the week twenty High Prairie 
parents sent protests by note or word 
of mouth. Jari and Cornelius, Eiftrina 
and Aggie went to school to fearn 
rending and writing and numbws, not 
to stand with open windows la  the 
winter.

On the Pool farm the winter work 
had set in. Klaas drove Into Chicago 
with winter vegetables only once a 
week now. He and Jakob and Roelf 
were storing potatoes and cabbages 
un(lergroun<]; repairing fences; pre- 
[iiaring frames for tlie early spring 
planting; sorting seed]̂ ng ŝ. It hud 
been Koelf who had taught Selina to 
build the schoolhou.se fire. He Irad 
gone with her on that first morning, 
had started the lire, filled the water 
pall, initiated her in the rites of corn
cobs, kerosene, and dampers. A sJiy, 
dark, silent boy. Siie set out delib
erately to woo him to friendship.

‘‘Koelf, I have a book called ‘Ivan.- 
lioe.’ Would you like to read It? '

"Well, I don’t get much time."
*Wou wouldn’t have to hurry. Right 

(here in the house. .\nd there’s another 
called ‘The Tliree Musketeers.’ "

He ■v\'us trying not to appear pleased ; 
to appear sloUd and Dutch, like the 
people from whom he had sprung. 
Some Dutch sailor ancestor, Selina 
thought, or fisherman, must have 
totiched at an Italian port or Spanish 
and brought ha< k a wife whose eyes 
and skin and feeling for beauty bad* 
skipped layer on layes of placid Nethi- 
erlands to crop out now la this wistful 
sensitive In̂ y.

Selina had spoken to Pool about a 
shelf for her books and her photo
graphs. He hml put up a rough hit of 
board, very crude and ugly, but it had 
served. She had come home one snowy 
afternoon to find tills shelf gone and In 
its place a smooth and iK>lished one, 
with brackets intricately carved. Koelf 
liad cut, planed, polished, aud carved 
It In many hours of work in the cold 
little .shed off the kitchen. He had 
there a W’orkshop of sorts, fitted with 
such tools and implements as he could 
devise. He did man’s work on the 
farm, yet often at night Selina could 
faintly hear the rasp of his handsaw 
after she hud gone to bed. Tliis sort 
of thing was looked njum by Klaas 
Pool as foolishness. Roelf’s real work 
in the shed was the making and mend
ing of ceddframes and hotbeds for the 
early spring plants. Whenever possible 
Roelf neglected this dull work for some 
fancy of his own. To this Klaas Pool 
objected as being ‘‘fhnnh.’’

‘‘Roelf, stop that foolislmcce, get 
yonr ma once some Curving on
that box again Instead of finishing 
them coklfratnes. Some day, by golly.

I .show you. I break every s l̂ck . • • 
dumb as a (Ironlngen . .

Koelf did not sulk. He seemed not 
to mind, particularly, but he came l»ack 
to the carved bt)x as soon as chance 
pre.sented itself. He was reading her 
books with such hunger -‘5s to cause 
lier to wonder if her stock would last 
him the winter. Sometimes, after sup
per, when he wiis hammering and saw
ing away In tl>e little shed Seiina 
wouhl snatc!) M:iart.ie’s old sliawl off 
the hook, and swathed in this against 
draiiglity clilnk©. she vv.njld read aloud 
to him while he carved, or talk to him 
above the noise of his tools. Selina 
was n gay and volatile person. She 
loved to make tiiis boy latigb. Ills 
dark face wonjd Hash into almost 
dazzling animation. Sometimes Maart- 
je, hearing their young laughter, would
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She Would Read Aloud to Him While 
He Carved.

come to tlie sited door and stand there 
a moment, hugging her arms in iter 
rolled apron and smiling at tlieni, un
comprehending but companionable.

‘You make fun, h’m?’’
‘‘Come In, Mrs. Pool. Sit down on 

my box and make fun, too. Here, you 
may have luiif the shawl."

*‘0g lletlen! I gat no time to sit 
down." She was off.

Koelf slid his plane slowly, more 
slowly, over the surface of satin-smooth 
oak board. He stopped,, twined a curl 
of slmvlng about his finger. "When I 
am a ntun, and earning, I am going to 
buy my motlier a silk dress like I saw 
in a store in Chicago and she should 
put It on every day. not only for Sun
day; and sit In a chair and make little 
fine stitches like VYldow Paarlenherg."

"What ekse are you going to do w’hen 
you grow up?" She waited, certain 
that he would say something delight
ful.

‘‘Drive the team to town alone to 
market."

"Oh, Koelf!"
"Sure. Already I have gone five times 

—twice with .Takob and three times 
with Pop. Pretty soon, when I am 
seventeen or eighteen, I can go alone. 
At live in the afternoon you start and 
at nine you are in the Hayimirket. 
There all night you sleep on the wagon. 
Tliere are g;»s llglif.s. Tlie iu> n play 
dice and cards. At four in the morn
ing you are ready wdieh (hey come, the 
commission men and tlie peddlers and 
the grocery men. Oh, it’s fine, I tell 
you !’*

Roeif!” She ivas bitterly disap
pointed.

"Here. Look.” He rummaged around 
in a dusty box In a corner ami, sud
denly shy again, laid before her a torn 
.sheet of coarse brown paper on which 
Ite had sketi.'hed cn;dely, effectively, 
a melee of great-haunchod horses; wa
gons piled liigh with garden truck; 
men in overalls and corduroys; flaring 
g o  torches. He had drawn it witli a 
stub of pencil exactly a.s it looked to 
blin. The result was as startling as 
that achieved by tlie present-day disci
ple of tlie InipressUmislic sciiool.

Selina was endianted.
Once, early in December, Selina 

went into town, Tlie trip was born of 
sudden revolt against lier surround
ings and a .great wave of nostalgia for 
the dirt and clamor and crowds of 
Chicago. Early Saturday morning 
Klaa-s drove her to the railway station 
five miles distant. She was to stay 
until Sunday. A letter bad been writ
ten Juiie Hempel ten days before, hut 
there had been no an.swer. Once in 
town she went straight to the Hernpel 
house. Mrs. Hempel, tliln-lipped, met 
her in tlie hall and s.aid that Julie was 
out of town. Slie was visitin.g her 
friend Miss Arnold, in Kansas City. 
Selina was not asked to stay to dinner. 
She was not asked to sit down. Wlien 
she left the liouse her great fine eyes 
seemed larger and more deep-set than 
ever, and her jsiw-line was set liard 
against the iuvnsjon of tears. Sudden
ly she liated this Chicago that wanted 
none of her; that hrnslietl past her, 
bumping her ell'HMv and offering no 
apology; tliat clanged, ami .slirieked, 
and whistled, and roared in her ears 
now grown accustomed to tiie prairie 
silence.

SJie spent the time between one and 
three buying portable presents for the 
entire Pool houseliold— including ba
nanas for Geertje and .Tozina, for 
wliom that farinaceous fruit had the 
fascination always held for the farm 
child. Slie caught a train at four tliir- 
ty-five and actually trudged the five 
miles from (he station to the fann. 
arriving half frozen, weary, witli ach
ing arms and nipped toes, to a great 
welcome of the fw'ineals, grunts, harks, 
and gutturals that formed the expres- 
aiK.T. nf (lie Pool household. She was 
aslcuislu'd to lino non she was
to leturn to the kitchen stove, to the
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(Smell of frying pork, to her own room 
with the walnut bed and the hook 
shelf. Even the grim drum hud tal^en 
on the dear and comforting aspect of 
the accustomed.

Chapter IV

High Prairie .swains to find
Selina alluring. She was topj,,§ii>iill, 
too pale and fragile for tlie^ robust 
taste. Naturally, lier eomlr.g, had 
been an event In thl.s isolated conumi- 
nity. With no v.i.slhle u<»nns of com- 
inunicafion news of her leaped from 
farm to farm as flame h»aps the gaps 
In a forest fire. .She would have lieen 
aghast to learn that Higli Pra.frie, 
inexpllcahly enough, knew all alxnit 
her from the color of the ribbon tliat 
tbreaded hw neat little white corset 
covers to the number of books on her 
shelf. Khe tlmuglit cabbage fields 
beautiful; she read books to that 
dunrb-acting Roelf Pool; she was 
making over a dres.s for Maartje after 
the pattern of tlie stylish brown 
lady’s-cloth she wore 
school.

On her fifth. Sunday 
she accotupiinled tlie 
morning service at the 
formed church. Maartje

Modem Hothe Aided Byrd Pole Daslij
Sugar Cane Fought Cold of Norths

C foolishly) to
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the time for such frivolity. But on 
this morning Klaas Idtched up tlie big 
fann wagon with tlie double seat and 
took the family complete— Maartje, 
Selina, Koelf, and the pig-tails. Koelf 
bad rebelled against going, liad b(?en 
cuffed for dt,, ,̂and liad sat very still 
all througli tlie service, gazing at the 
red and yellow glass clmrch window.

Selina’s appearance liad made quite 
a stir, of whicli she was entirely un
aware. As the congregation entered 
by twos and threes she thought tiiey 
reseml)led startlingly a woodcut in an 
old lllu.stiated book slie once bad 
seen. Tlie men's Sunday trousers and 
coats liad a square stiff angularity, 
as thohgh chcqiped out of a block. 
The women, In shawls and bonnet.s of 
rusty black, were Incredibly cut in 
the same pattern. The unmarried 
girls, though, were plump, red- 
cheeked, and not uncomely, with liigh 
round cheek-bones on wliich sat a 
spot of brick-red whicli imparted no 
glow to the face. Their foreheads 
were prominent and meariLnsIess. j

In tlie midst of this drab assem- ■ 
blage tliei^e entered late and rustling- - 
ly a tali, slow-moving woman in a city- 
bought cloak and a bonnet quite un
like the vintage millinery of High 
Prairie. An ample woman, ■ndtli a 
fine fair skin and a ripe red month; 
a high firm bosom and great thlglu! 
tliut moved rliythinicully, slowly. She 
bad thick, insolent eyelids. Her 
hands, as sh-e turned the leaves of her : 
hymn book, were smooth and white, j 
As she entered there wa.s a little 
rustle throughout the congregation; a ' 
craning of necks. I

‘ ‘Who’s that?" whispered Seiina to 
Maartje.

"Widow Paarlenherg. She Is rich 
like anything." ■

"Yes?" Selina was fascinated.
"Look once how slie malces'’'eyes at 

him.”
"At himf Who? Who?"
“Pervus DeJong. By Oerrlt Pon he 

Is sitting with the blue shirt and sad 
looking so."

Selina craned, peered. "The— oh— 
he'ŝ  very good looking, isn’t he?”

“ Sure. Widow Paarlenherg Is stuck 
on him. See how she— Sh-sh-sh !— 
Reverend Dekker loots at us. I tell 
you after."

Selina decided she’d come to church 
oftener. The service went on, dull, 
heavy. It was In English and Dutch. 
She heard scarcely a word of it. The 
Widow Paarienberg and tills Pervus 
DeJong occupied her thouglits. She 
decided, without malice, that the 
widow resembled one of the sleekest 
of the pink porkers rooting in Klaas 
Pool's burayimi, waiting to be cut 
into Christmas meat.

The ser\’ice ended, there was much 
talk of the weather, seedli'ngs, stock, 
the approacliing holiday season. 
Maartje, her Sunday dinner heavy on 
her mind, v̂̂ ŝ elbowing her way up 
the aisle. Here and tliere she Intro
duced Selliia brleliy to a woman 
friend. “Mrs. Vander Sijde, meet 
school teacher.”

“Aggie’s mother?" Selina would be
gin, primly, only to be swept along 
By Maartje on her way to the door. 
•“Mrs. Von Mijnen, meet sc-hool teach
er. Is Mrs. Von Mijnen.” They re
garded her with a grim gaze. Se
lina would smile and nod rtither nerv’- 
onsly, feeling young, frivolous, and 
somehow guilty.

When, with Maartje, she reaclietl 
the church porch Pervus DeJong was 
unhitching the dejected horse tliat 
was harnessed to his battered and lop
sided cart. The animal stood with 
four feet bundled together in a droop
ing and pathetic attitude and seemed 
inevitably meant for mating with tliis 
decrepit vehicle. DeJong untied the 
reins quickly, and was about to step 
Into the .sagging convej-hnee when the 
Widow Paarienberg sailed down the 
church steps witli admirable speed for 
one so amply proportiontMl. She made 
straight for him, skirts billowing, 
flounces flying. plumes waving. 
Maartje clutched Selina’s arm. "Look 
how she makes! She asks him to eat 
Srfnday dinner I bet you! .See once 
hoW he makes with ids head no.”

Selina—and the whole congregation 
unashamedly wutdiiiig—-could indeed 
see how he made with his head no. His 
wliole body seemed set in negation— 
llie fine liiead, (he broad patient shoul
ders, th# rnusciUar powerful legs In 
their IH-fitting Sunday blacks. He 
shook his head, gathered up the reins, 
and drove away, leaving the Widow 
Paarlenherg to carry off with such 
bravado as she could muster this pub
lic flouting In full sight of the Dutch 
Roformed congregation of High Prai
rie. It a>*jst sfiid that she actaaij;?

A MODERN home built in the Arctic 
defied the death-dealing cold of tho 
Polar Regions and proved an In- 

valuablo aid to Lieutenant Commander 
Richard E. Byrd in his succes.sful flight to 
the North Pole, tvhlch he circl<^d three 
times in a record breaking flight of 1,500 
miles In 15 liours and 30 minutes at an 
average speed of 98.75 miles an hour.

It was at the Spltzbergeu base, King’s 
Bay, where tills first modem house was 
constructed amid tlie sno-w and Ice of the 
Arctic immediately upon the arrival of 
Lieutenant Byrd and his companions, as 
a permanent home and observation sta
tion for the explorers. The house, which 
rose up on the horizon of the frigid north in marked con
trast to tho igJoo tlie eskJmo, was equipped with a com
plete radio outfit that those •who remained at the ba.se 
while Lieutenant Byrd made his thrilling dash to the 
Pole in his speeding Fokker might keep in touch with 
their chief and the outside world, which they kept In
formed as to the progress and success of the flight.

It was to this same home that he returned after hla 
hazardous trip and from which some of the first mee- 
sage.s were sent to the waiting public, teBIng them
through the lanes of the air that Byrd had circled the carries a reserve engine. It t o  three engines. With _  
po e three ttaes and had returned to his Spltzbergen * light load one Is expected to be .sufficient to maintain the

 ̂ tnost memorable pages plane in flight. With *a normal land, two engines 'wUl do
to the history of Arctic exploration.

Sugar Cane Fights Polar North
V̂hf>n Lieutenant Byrd left the Brooklyn NaVy Yard on
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1— To prove that air narl^-; 
gatlon In the Arctic is feas-; 
Ible and that freight and mw-; 
eeuger travel over tho top of" 
the world is corthin to conh&J

2— To .h unt for new Hand; 
In the unexplored areas o f 
the Arctic.

8-—To conquer the Nortft 
Pole from the air as a'sport
ing adventure and ns a dem
onstration of what a plana 
can do— not a geographical 
studJ5 as the Pole was bagged 

for all time by Admiral Peary.
Probably no one knows more about 

Arctic flying than Commander Byrd. From, 
the Greenland base of the MacMillan ex
pedition at Etah last year he flew 3,000 
miles over the Arctic, studying the be»- 
havlor of oil, motors, compasses, and 
other aavigation iastrmnents at great 
altitudes over the Piilar. sea.

Witli him this time Commander Byrd took a noted fuel 
expert, who Is Flying Commander G. 0. Noble, as It 
requires great skill and pains to prevent the freezlnjr 
of lubricating oil and stiffened action of the motors. I f  
forced to work on the plaije in the open nt great 
altitudes with tho thermometer at 60 to 70 below zeroi. 
The points which favored the month of May were that 
tho Arctic fog had not begun to rise and heavy snows sllli 
covered the land and afforded many good Landing places.

A factor of safety pointed oat by Commander Byrd i »  
connection with the use of the Fokker machine Is fhAt if

(fie ship Chantler he declared he had the best a.nd raoit 
Bclentlflcally equipped expedition that ever had started 
far the North Pole. Special plans were made for the 
erection of his Arctic home. Boards of celotex Insulating 
lumber made from bagasse (sugar cane fiber after all 
itugar Juices have been extracted) were carried along 
with the latest Inventions to aid In polar exploration. 
This building material is very light and is filled 'with 
millions of air cells, which give It great insulation value 
and resistance to change In temperature, especially the 
ievere cold. One odd circumstance in connectiog with 
the use of this material Is that the sugar cane of tho 
(K)Uth was utilized to fight the cold of the north,

Celotex was selected Instead of lumber because tests 
made by the United States Bureau o ' Standards and 
Rs universal use in building construction all over the 
world, had demonstrated that this insulating lumber 
would keep the quarters of the explorers warmer and 
protect their rliylng conditions more securely than ordi
nary building materiaL

It was only after careful Investigation by the scientific 
men in the expedition that celotex was selected. These 
authorities pointed out that the protection afforded by 
its insulation efficiency was three times as great as ordi
nary lumber and nearly twelve times as great as that 
©f brick and other masonry material. The ship Chantier 
also was lined with celotex as added precaution to 
keep the ship warm while the explorers us<̂ d it In the 
preliminary stages of the expedition.

In practically every other way this expedition was 
more scientifically prepared than any of Its predeces
sors. Tliese Included Inventions of Commander Byrd 
himself. A  simple .sun compass conceived by Byrd and 
developed by Mr. Bumstead of the NaUoaal Geographic 
Society, superseded the complicated German device, de 
veloped three years ago for Amundsen. The drift in
dicator also was Byrd’s Invention. Tiie bubble sextant 
by which the navigator obtains his bearings while In 
flight was another one of his Inventions. Still another 
sclentic development 'was a quick method of telling when 
one is at the North Pole. This ha.s been worked ou’’ 
by G. W. Llttlehales, the navy's hydrographic engineer.

Dsvica Locates tho Pole.
Byrd and others contributed to a chart of the mag

netic lines flowing toward the magnetic North Polo, 
which Is in Bolthla Land, 1,200 miles south of the Pole. 
Between Bolthla Land and the Pole tlie campass polncs 
south Instead of north and over much of the Arctic 
ft Is badly disturbed by the discrepancy of position be
tween the geographical North Pole and tho magnetic 
North Pole.

This chart o f the magnetic lines, fio-wing to the mag
netic North Pole, although It was far from complete, was 
such as to enable the navigator to tell in what direction 
the compass should point from any spot In the Arctic. 
'U’ l̂th this kno-wledge. the erratic behavior of the com
pass becomes orderly and It Is once again a useful instru
ment.

A third type o f compass used tvas a device ©f Infinite 
sensitiveness— a revolving electrical coil, which Is ad
justed to a given relation with the magnetism of tho 
earth. This, the sun compass, and the magnetic com
pass were each used to correct the other.

Lieutenant Byrd In his flight used a quick method of 
telling when he was actually at the Polo. This was tho 
Invention worked out by Mr. Llttlehales, the U. B. 
Navy hydrographic engineer. It  shows the sun's posi
tion from the North Polo at every hour o f the day and 
©very day of the year. When the flyer near the Pole 
he con, by ascertaining the exact position of the son, 
proT* that he is near the Pole.

, Flies 3,000 MU©# Ov©s* Aicetie.
Tne cjcpedition, backed by such raen m  John D. 

Rockefeller, Jr., and Theodore BooMv^t, Jr., had three 
fnain objects.

the work. I f  two engines break down nt one time, when 
the plane Is not too heavily loaded, it may fly with the* 
use of one eaiglne. The Fokker machine has a wtn'g  ̂
sprejid o f  slightly more than 64 feet. It Is said to be 
a marvel of airship construction-.

The other airplane— the Curtis Oriole— was to havs( 
been used chiefly in finding landing fields so tliat I f  
the fliers found their main landing place covered with n 
fog they might go elsewhere.

The Chantier was equipped with a powerful radio trans
mitter to send back the news of the expedition. Th® 
Fokker also Is equipped with a receiving aird trans
mitting set. Commander Byrd net only kept the world! 
informed of the progre?rs of the expedition, but received 
through the Chantier •weather warnings to guide him i »  
his flight

How Expedition Was Equipped.
Forty-five hundred'pounds of whole beef were Included 

In the rations of (he Byrd crew of forty-seven fliers,, 
seamen and technicians. Also four hundred pounds o f 
penm)ican (nreat fats and raisins), huge qunntltie.s- o f  
bacon, dried milk, erbswurst (pea soup) and other sup
plies in proportion were carried along. Cod Ifver oil was 
Included for Its healthful properties. Herbert Griggs, 
who had charge of provisioning Peary’s expedition in hls> 
famous dash to the Pole, worked out the ratious for the- 
Byrd explorers. Two pound.s per man per day ■was th^ 
allowance to take care of all emergencies.

No amount of clothing is really sufficient when flying: 
X,000 or more feet In the glr In the Polar regions, but 
every possible precaution ■was taken by Commander Byrd 
agaln.st exposure. The men were equipped with the 
warmest and lightest of reindeer suits and vrlth fuir 
parkas, a garment that reaches to the knees and lias s  
hood covering the head. Plenty of goggle.s were found 
to be an absolute necessity to. protect them against the- 
glare of the snow. |

In spite of ail the precautions the undertaking wa* 
full of unseen dajager. None of this equipment would be 
of the slightest avail against some unexpected and tin- ■ 
precedented situation which might arise. There Is always 
the danger of snowblindness, exhaustion, freezing, some  ̂
mishap to the engine. Lieutenant Byrd and his com- ; 
panions, ho'wever, were particularly fortunate in escaping' 
with practically no ill effects except the exhaustion dua 
to such a perilous trip.

Pick Up Ice Pilol. ^
The ship Chantler’s first stop was at Tromso, Norway, ' 

where an Ice skipper was taken on to pilot the Chantier | 
and Its crew through the Ice-filled v^aters around Spitz- ; 
bergen to King’s Bay, where preparations for the first : 
flight to the Foie were made. The planes, the instrument® 
and the various oil mixtures used In connection with th«r 
airship tests, were carefully examined and tested. L ieu -, 
tenant Byrd’s original plans called for six flight® as followsx ,

1— A 400-mile flight from Spltzbergeu to Peary Lund i 
to unload oil, pro visions and equipment at a place th a t , 
looks pcomlslng for a landing.

2— A 400-mlle flight back to Spltzbergeu. j
3— A second 400-mile flight from Spitzbergen to Peary , 

Land base with further food, fuel and equipment. . > •  j
4— An 850-mlle flight to and around the Polq and back 

to the Peary ba.se.
5— An 800-mIl© round trip flight to the northwest over 

unexplored areas in search of new lands.
6— A 400-mile flight from the Peary Land base hack to 

Spitzbergen.
It was his plan In his second flight to attbiti|)t to dl(»v' 

cover new land, but when he received the report of th » 
flight of Amundsen In hla dirigible. In which it waa stated 
that the Norge bad failed to find any trace of new 
land. Lieutenant Byrd decided to abandon further 51ght» ‘ 
and the frlp over lend on sleds ho had planned In his 
search for new land In unexplored areas. Now he has 
decided to try to nccon^Msh by airship at the South 
Pole what he did at the North, As he left the Spltjs* 
bergen base he stated that he would have just ^ 
an equipped expedition for hlg southern flight as he 
In ULs recent adventure In the North,
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